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Tonsomal]rie room in one of the|

>ion4f1tenement house oo at
| Marchi Term of Court,

ler sews’ dont body. watfou Oreneh. |
ALRa a Ts BOUGHT. nkon achairBy. thesite of thehedGRANDANDDTRAVERSE.

atsapportedall that bad bean dear | Rea

a Nearly loin this warld was her husband.Tete i Given the Names of Thos Drawn

The room wis cold and cheerios. | fromNorth Cambria,

gthelast aoacks ww Therewasno fire. in the grate and no The Jury Commissioners at Ebens-

whohadalready veryconsid signs of food. The man was almost burg made the drawing of Girvandand

“slong the Coalport &crasedbygriefand hunger, andit was Traverse Jurors for the termofcourt

 raflrond in Catobriacounty, with the gresteit difficalty that the commencingthe firstMonday in March:

for sbotit 10,000 doves short but eloquent teof bis fils. | Grand Foros,

goal in Allegheny and fortanes conldbegotten from fim. Isaac Michaels, merchant, Blacklick

yr taienships,. pavingtherefor Whathe sul between choking sobs twp.
rsores Thecoal is of wis mereythis: He bad, been out of Gen. 8. Linyd, laborer, Susquehanna |

ality, saysthe Hastings work. His wifes health failed. No (wp
ulgivesfodr veins,the A, B,medicines,a sod, no. warmth, noPrank MoConnell, labony, Chesttwp. |

th Seatsbeingbeflevedto propeatten ihcamsed her deattysod©Lx Wasiagter, surpettrs Dale.

TanCampin,od oper, Hast.

: ingen.
Traverse SutureVite Week,

aw.Lambert, blaskeanith, Spangler.
Edward O'Brien, contretor, Cresson

| Amos Turow, laborer, hensbury, w.

a Ward.
Ed. Kelly,miner,Eldertwp.
Wa.

Following+toffase for argn-Wm. A. Powel, farmer, Readetwp.
Wm. Heysong,inborer, Gallitzin.

: wn rat:Frank8 Fister, laborer, Witite twp.

MaanreSepes; Gardinerve ShavesRossel Werts,lnborir, Hastings.

: me PastaNig.Anthony Wyland, teammter, Spangler.
; Ernevton Jurors,Seemed Week.

 

. and incrense—Jacod 8. Long, Knight,
| Westmoreland county.

| JENarheNeTompnt.

 

Drawn at Ebensburg for
Bunk of Patton ean heldon Toesdsy,
Juouary 13th. The followingstock-
 Bolders from outof townwerepresent:

|A. B Patton, A. G. Palmer. Hon. THE
James Kerr, (loo. 8 Good,andBC.|
Brown and W. H. Sandford, of Patton. »
The results of the business of the

past year wereconsiderad und 4board
of directors electedfor thisyesr. The
following gentlemen will constitutethe

| board: A. BEPatton, A. G. Palmer
| Hon. JamesKerr, Geo. 8. (ond, Rem. ||
Brandt R. Peale, E OC. Broan and w.

{ FL. Sandford.
Notwithstanding the adverse basic

{nes conditions thatprevailed through- 3

out theJour 1806in all inesofbrminiesm, .

 
 

| ative manageniont,eeSofiay ofdierator, 5
| Shinbank, are sapidiy making fone of,"Bepressniative

Sandford.

WOOOOUSE.MITCHELL WHDOWG

| Wiis Took Pines»wt ios Wore of rive

Beier Pare Patton.

Togs county, Pa. The evemony

0. Patterson, pastor of she Baptist
oharch of Paiion, st highnorm, Mise

FER Farabaugh, of Pattoir, was in
Hawn on Monday mt,

The bat grarterit’ meeting for this
ESTEESVR—

sopal church text Sun. Vision of the jud
The serviorswill beimanigiounlyinfavor ofthe

as follows: ‘Love feast at9:3) & m.five; mcitation by Addie |
ainlmweTending by E. M. o

vival services at 7:30 pm Sanday
-‘therecitationby D. IKline,

Brawley: recitation, AnnieMol
on|saltedandrobbedof$50.08ese theMethods of oucing '

  
  


